
IDENTIFIED OBJECT ...The X-248 is newest of manned
lifting bodies to be flown in the joint NASA-USAF flight re-
search program. Modified from its predecessor shape, the X24A,
the experimental craft will be air launched from a B-52 mother
ship and use a rocket engine to climb to higher speeds and
altitudes to obtain aerodynamic flight data at transonic speeds.
It will then maneuver to a glide landing on a dry lake bed at
Edwards, California.

lSl3m[S]lT|!C2|Nl StakHand 10
The efficient way to handle hay
in 1- to 1 1/4-to
compressed
Hesston Hay

JUSTARRIVE
SEE ITONDISP

Now, you can have a one man haying system and put up
4 to 6 tons of hay an hour in compressed stacki that
weigh 1 to VM tons The StakHand 10"picks up the hay
from the windrow, packs it into distinctive, weather-
resistant Hesston HayStaks that develop a natural, pro-
tective thatch, and unloads the stack m the field, at the
roadside, or wherever you may wish to feed or store it
Come in and let us show you the economy of a Hesston
StakHand 10 that lets you have a one man haying system

The 60" wide Flail pickup also
PICKS UP AND STACKS CORN FODDER.

STAUFFER DIESEL. UK.
312W. Main St., New Holland, Pa.

Phone 717-354-4181

Pick
The I }**a.
One (Ifs-- ft
That -

Suits IW"'
JkM Solidly crofted of 100% stainless steel, Mueller
■■ I ■ Bulk Milk Coolers are available in several models,
V 1111 m a size range of 70 through 5,000 gaHons Pick a
| WM Mueller—and pick a winner 1 It's the cooler pre-

_ ferred by dairymen around the world*

KOCTI K*W°t*W°M|
nPAI ■ I Bulk :MiUc Coolers j

USED SULK TANKS
1000 gal. Mojonmer 800 gal. Mojonmer

800 gal. Esco 600 gal. Mojonmer
New Style

COW TRAINER ON SALE
SPECIAL PRICE DURING DECEMBER

Good used Diesels
H.R. 2 Lister 2 yrs. old 6 HP. Slow Speed

USED COMPRESSORS -

2 HP. Lehigh
1 HP. Lehigh

DIESEL DRIVEN GENERATORS
10KW Lima
7Vi KW Lima

QUEEN ROAD REPAIR
Bo* 67 Intercourse Pa 17534

24 Hour Service Ph 717 768 8408 from 7a m to 5p m

After 5P.M.
JohnD. Weaver 656-9982 -Kenneth M. Groff 733-4776

OR
Answering Service 354-5181

We Stock HessParm Supplies
Check Our Prices on Animal Medications

From soup to nuts Mr
Peanut will he gracing holi-
day tables in all parts of the
country For the first course,
there’ll be Peanut Soup, fol-
lowed by the star of the
show. Roast Turkey with
Peanut Stuffing and side
dishes of Creamed Onions
with Peanuts

A Georgia specialty Pea-
nut soup has been adopted
by most of the South in ad-
dition to the New England
states However, whereas
Southerners favor thinner,
onion-flavored Peanut Soup.
Yankees like it thick and
creamv, garnished with dol-
lops of whipped cream

Creamed Onions and Pea-
nuts was inspired by an old
North Carolina specialty
known as Creamed Goobers
(“Goober” is another name
for the peanut) Today, no
turkey dinner is considered
complete without Creamed
Onions and Peanuts

cup minced onion
14 cup chopped celery

1 tablespoon flour
1 cup Planters Creamy

Peanut Butter
3 eups beef bouillon
2 teaspoons lemon juice

V> cup chopped Planters
Coektai! Peanuts

Roast Turkey with Pea-
nut Stuffimg is a New Eng-
land favorite, although pe-
cans and chestnuts are added
to dressings in the South and
West. Peanut Stuffing is
sometimes made with bread
cubes, but this version com-
bining peanuts with rice and
carrots is unusually good.

Of course. Planters Pea-
nuts will be very much in
evidence throughout the
holidays in cookies, candies,
cakes and pies not to men-
tion nibbles!

In the lop part of a double
boiler, melt margarine. Add
onion and celerv ; saute until
lender. Place over boiling
water.

Add flour and peanut but-
ter; blend well. Stir in beef
bouillon and lemon juice.
Cook for 20 minutes stirring
occasional!}. When serving
garnish with chopped cock-
tail peanuts.

PEANUT SOUP

M cup (Yz stick) margarine

WANTED
Small farms up to 15 acres in southern Lancaster

and Chester County
Call Now For Quick Action

JOE L CREWS, INC.
New London, Pa. Ph. (215) 869-2461

Member:National Association Real Estate Brokers,
National Institute ofFarm & Land Brokers,

Multi-Listing Service

Render.

THREE PEANUT SPECIALTIES-A HOLIDAY TRADITION

From -oup to nuts, Mr. Peanut will be gracing holiday table-
in all parti of the eomitn. Peanut Soup will start the meal,
followed by Roa-t Turkey with Peanut Stuffing, and a side
di-h of Creamed Onions and Peanuts.

ROAST TURKEY WITH
PEANUT STUFFING

Makes 8 servings
2 cups rice
1 10-pound roasting turkev
2 cups Planters Cocktail

Peanuts
Vi cup currants
6 tablespoons Planters

Peanut Oil
1 tablespoon salt
I quart water

Cover rice with lukewarm
water and allow to stand 3 to
JO minutes. Prepare turkev
fur roasting. In a large skillet,
add drained rice, peanuts,
currants, oil, salt and water.
Cover and cook over low heal
until water is absorbed, about
13 minutes. Remove from
heat and keep warm about
13 minutes. Stuff turkev and
sew or skewer the opening.
Place in roasting pan.

Bake uncovered in model*
ate oven (323*F.) 4-4* j

hours or until lurkej is

CREAMED ONIONS
AND PEANUTS

2 tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons flour

14. teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper

1 cup milk
3 cups (about 2 pounds)

cooked small white
onions
cup chopped Planters
Cocktail Peanuts

Melt margarine out low
heat in a saucepan. Gradual!*
blend m flour -alt and pep-
per. Stir in milk and con-
tinue stirring until mixture
thickens. Add unions and
simmer another 10 minutes.
Just before serving, add
chopped cocktail peanuts.
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McCULLOCH
CHRISTMAS

THE GIFT THAT GIVES
BACK HIS WEEKEfigS:

The New Mini Mac.
• Super lightweight—just6.9

lbs.**
• Superpower—cuts a6"

log in 5 seconds
• Super maneuverable One

hand control between cuts
• Super useful at home or

camping

•**1655 cutting attachments

[l3 McCulloch
CENTRAL

TRACTOR PARTS
1590 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa. Ph. 569-0111

!9


